Shandong Peninsula, as a more developed region of economy and society in Shandong province even in the east coast of China, is facing challenges from resources and environment pressures. As the scope of economy expanding, the water's restriction to the development of economy and society is more and more evident. This paper tried to track and assess the harmonious status between the water resource and environment's Status and the development of economy and society in Shandong Peninsula in order to provide decision support for regional sustainability. This paper analyzed the water's development situation through calculating the total amount of water recourses, the balance of water's supply and demand and the utilization effects of water recourses and gave the aftereffect of environment because of inconsequential development and use. With Delphi and AHP methods, an appraisal index system was built including five aspects of harmony degree (A), sustainability degree (B), opening degree (C), stability degree (D) and controllability degree (E). The results showed that :1) Shandong peninsula belongs to the essence coordination type and the indexes of opening degree and sustainability degree are above the average level; 2)The economic increase of Shandong peninsula belongs to extensive mode and depends on amount input of funds, labor and the excessive consumption of resource; and 3)water resource becomes the main factor that constrained the coordination of economy, society and environment in Shandong peninsula. The paper provides quantitative gist to the majestic target of designing resource-saving based society.
Introduction
Water resources are the material base of all the social and economic activities. The development of economy and society must be coordinated with resources and environment [1] [2] [3] . A lot of research on the relationship between water resources and water environment and development of economic & society has been done by many scholars, and has also achieved great success. These studies included many respects, for example, index system construction, evaluation model building, evaluation criteria establishment, and case studies within certain areas or time [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In 2005, Giuseppe Munda used a multi-criterion framework for an operational assessment of sustainability [4] . In 2000, Joe Ravetz developed an integrated assessment (IA) framework that helps to map linkages between environmental, economic, and social factors [5] . Feng Yuguang constructed a discriminate model that develops a quantitative analysis of sustainable development [7] . Most research is single element research, little comprehensive research, or in connection with a special region, such as Hexi corridor of China [12] , but for Shandong Peninsula work is less. Shandong Peninsula is a more developed region of economy and society in Shandong province even in the east coast of China. Also, it is short of resources especially water, but with a dense population.
There are a lot of research literature to study the utilization of water resources at home and abroad. Katerina Donevska, Howard D. Passell, Ruth Meinzen-Dick and others adopted many different methods and models to analyze the agricultural and non-agricultural water demand conditions, or put forward the causes of water conflict in region, or advance a number of recommendations of water resources planning to explore the role of constraints and limitations of the water resources in urban development [13] [14] [15] . In 1999 it is explicitly put forward that there are not a unified urban water management system in the world and it must be adapted to local conditions, and to integrate with the local climatic, economic, social, environmental and cultural on the symposium on Water Resources held in Stockholm [16] . UN-Habitat Environmental Research Center, pointed out that most of the cities, especially in Africa, have the phenomenon of the management of uncertainty, leading to confusion in water management, water resources and serious waste, and should establish a scientific and rational urban water management system [17] . From the literature at home and abroad point of view, the development of urbanization has been a great water constraints. With an eye to the constraints of water resources and Delphi and AHP methods, by constructing appraisal index system, the harmonious status of economy and environment of Shandong Peninsula was evaluated. This paper can provide a theoretical basis for sustainable development of economy and society in Shandong Peninsula.
Study area
In this paper, Shandong Peninsula mainly refers to Jiaodong Peninsula, which locates in the east part of Shandong Province, including Qingdao, Yantai, Weifang and Weihai (Fig.1) . Bohai Sea is near to the north Shandong Peninsula, while the east and south Shandong Peninsula is close to Yellow Sea, facing the Liaodong Peninsula, the Korean peninsula and the Japanese archipelago across the sea. Shandong Peninsula is one of the main and the most favorable areas for export-oriented economic development. According to statistics of 2009 [18] , the population of the region accounts for 26.93 % of Shandong province, the land area accounts for 29.67% and the total GDP accounts for 37.76 % of the province (Table 1) . Shandong Peninsula is the focus area to develop economy. Sciences 13 (2012) The population density, natural resources, especially water resources are very tense. It is estimated that the water shortage is about 10 to 15 billion m3 each year, resulting in loss of industrial output value of 60 to 80 billion yuan and the loss of GDP over 100 billion. With the economy scale continues to expand, the restricted role of Shandong Peninsula water resources and water environment to the economic and social development is more and more obvious. Particularly in the next 10 years, Shandong Peninsula will run into the middle to later period of industrialization, the "bottleneck" effect of water resources for the economic and social development will be even more apparent.
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The water's development situation of Shandong Peninsula
Shandong peninsula locates in the east coast of China, and it is surrounded by the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea. This area belongs to East Asian monsoon region. The rainfall here has the outstanding characteristic of centralizing in summer(June-September), which accounts for 75%～90% of the rainfall in a year. However, rainfall in winter and spring is less, which accounts for 5%～10% merely. The space distribution of the rainfall appears a trend of decreasing from southeast to northwest, because it is lowmountain or hill mostly and in the windward region in southeast, while it is alluvium or diluvium plain mostly and in the leeward region in northwest. Shandong peninsula is high of elevation in central region and low around, and low-mountain and hill account for mostly in area. All the characters of climate and landform lead to the lack of water resource, because the river is short, rapid, and hard to cumulate. There is 2.433 billion m3 surface water and 1.726 billion m3 ground water in the Shandong peninsula on 2003, while the total water resource is only 3.67 billion m3 if the repeating count is taken out. The water modulus is 79.3 kilo m3/km2. The average located water resource is only 137m3 per capita in Shandong peninsula, which is higher than that of Shandong province of 108.06 m3 per capita, but far from the national average of 2200m3 per capita. It is even less than that in Shanxi(695), Gansu(580), Qinghai(10553) and Xinjiang(5607), which are the arid or semiarid region in the northwest china. In a word, Shandong peninsula is the region with extremely lack of water resource ( Table 2) .
The water resource of Shandong peninsula would change for the climate variety of rhythm fluctuation and the gradual emerging of greenhouse effect. According to the prediction of DENG Huiping [18] , the range of surface water and total water resource change induced by climate change wound be 3%～10% approximately in the coming 15 years from 2006-2020, and the annual change rate of water resource will increases greatly. 
Ecological environment problems in water resources employment and utilization in Shandong peninsula
The most areas of Shandong Peninsula are the medium arid areas of Shandong province. Partial Subsoil water level drops largely and then become the groundwater subsidence funnel because of the little precipitation, the insufficient surface water source supplies and forced mining groundwater excessly. The middle area of Shandong Peninsula is a big funnel, Zibo-Weifang funnel which is from Zouping to Changyi. Groundwater of this funnel area buries most greatly as depth of 47.4m, the area reaches 5290km2.The surface subsidence occurs in some areas and the problems in environment engineering geology are induced, because of the expansion of Groundwater funnel areas. Subsequently, it induces the collapse of ground karst.
Since the end of 1970s, with the continuously rapid increase of economy and the development of urbanization, the letting quantity of "3W" and contaminations increase a lot in Shandong Peninsula. In 2003,the letting quantity of industry waste water reached to 295.405 million m3, the letting density was 6427t/km2, beyond two times of the average level of country that is 2089.9t/km2.There are 20 polluted rivers in this area, of which some rivers' contribution of pollution source exceed 5000, such as Zhulong River、Wei River、Mi River etc. High polluted rivers bring on pollution of bay in different degree. Part of groundwater is polluted.
The distribution of saltlizated soil in Shandong Peninsula is abroad, such as seacoast of west and south to Bohai Bay. The cause of formation includes two types: seashore and inland, Overexploitation of groundwater results in seawater intrusion, this comes into being the type of seashore. Another type is because of the rafferty management of irrigation water. Now, the area of salinization soil in Shandong peninsula reach to 348.8km2,that of middling salinization soil is about 96.2km2, high salinization soil 52.6km2, all of these influence the development of local agriculture severely. Both overexploitation of groundwater and rafferty management of irrigation water destroy the steady circulation of resource and environment balance in seashore of Shandong Peninsula.
Seawater intrusion in Shandong Peninsula began on 1970s, up to 2003, and the area of seawater intrusion reached to 1 000km2. Seawater intrusion destroyed zoology balance, such as seashore of Laizhou Bay. Because of high salinity of groundwater, more than 7 000 wells were discarded as useless, the area of plantation that was influenced was 40 000km2, reduction of output added up to 3~4.5 billion kg, the area that plantation became wasteland was 3 300hm2. Furthermore, seawater intrusion brought on some loss of industry equipment, and decrease of yield. Due to seawater intrusion, expense of Shandong Peninsula added up to about 5 billion yuan [19] .
Methodology
So as to get the quantitative understanding of the coordinate of economy, society with environment for Shandong Peninsula, this paper should establish an appraisal index system and make use of mathematical method to give them an accurate numerical calibration [20] .
Construction of an appraisal index system
Considering availability and reliability of the data, an appraisal index system is constructed based on the understanding of the development situation of economy, society coordinate with environment for Shandong Peninsula (Table 4 ). This index system consists of objective hierarchy(A), criterion hierarchy(B), index hierarchy and vice-index hierarchy(C、D). Among them, the objective hierarchy is reflected by the criterion hierarchy and the criterion hierarchy is reflected by the index hierarchy and vice-index hierarchy.
This paper takes the coordination of economy, society and environment as the comprehensive index of objective hierarchy, so as to measure the coordination of regional economy, society and environment. It reflects the coordination and sustainability of economic, social and environmental for the time scale and the regional differences for the spatial scale.
According to the system theory, the criterion hierarchy(B) is constructed by harmonious degree (B1), sustainability degree (B2), opening degree (B3), stability degree (B4) and controllability (B5). It not only decomposes and explains the objective hierarchy, but also integrates and generalizes the index hierarchy.
The harmonious degree (B1) is that the degree of harmonious among all the subsystems such as population, economy, society, resources and environment, and the inside of them. The sustainability degree (B2) is the sustainable ability and potential to make economy, society and environment achieve harmonious development. The opening degree (B3) is the strength for exchange of substance, energy, and information between inside and out of the system. The stability degree (B4) is the ability that the system oppugns interference of external environment and the ability of resisting internal disordered variation. The controllability (B5) is the sensitivity when the system state changes along with primary variable of the inside system as well as the ability and difficulty to control the acceptance of superior system (decision-making decision department). The controllability is the concrete manifestation of the relationship between the system and its superior system. Index hierarchy(C) is the specification of the criterion hierarchy, and it has some extents to the measurability, but it still need to be refined and decomposed. For example, the harmonious degree (B1) is composed of the index of environmental harmony C1、the index of social&economic harmony C2、the proportion of the economic structure C3、the index of the population structure C4. In the same way, vice-index hierarchy(D) is the specification of the Index hierarchy.
Classification standard results of evaluation
Index classification and determination of score standard
After each index is calculated for the actual value, compared with the Shandong Province, Beijing, Guangdong Province, the whole country and abroad, the classification standard is determined. The index will be divided into five grade (Table 3 ): Then, based on the actual value and classification standard of each vice-index, score standard of each index is established with the work of some scholars [21] . And the scores of vice-index are tabulated (Table 4) . 
Calculation and analysis
Based on the appraisal index system, the database of each index is established, which mainly come from Qingdao statistical yearbook, Yantai statistical yearbook, Weihai statistical yearbook, Weifang statistical yearbook, Shandong Statistical Yearbook, China Statistical Yearbook and Water Report of Shandong Provence. Some environment data come from report on the environmental quality of Shandong Province. The urbanization data come from China city statistical yearbook. The translation data come from four cities' statistical bulletin. The engle coefficient and gini coefficient are the average of the aforementioned four cities' corresponding data and the data of investment in environmental protection come from China environment yearbook. Comprehensive assessment value is figured by I and is calculated according to the following formula:
Among the formula ： I is comprehensive assessment value; Ai is the vice-index weight of i；Yi is the vice-index score of i.
The coordination of economy, society and environment can be classified into 4 grades. There are nonconforming type、weak coordination type、essence coordination type and strong coordination type.
Whether coordinative criterions are as follows:
Nonconforming type: I <0.4 ； weak coordination type:0.6> I ≥0.4 ； essence coordination type:0.8> I ≥0.6；strong coordination type : I ≥0.8.
Result and conclusion
The coordination degree of Shandong peninsula can be calculated.0.6< I =0.7526<0.8，so Shandong peninsula belongs to the essence coordination type.
The conclusion fundamentally fits the intuitive judgment and expresses that Shandong peninsula is in the transitional period from weak harmony type to essence harmony type.
The reason that the coordination of economy, society and environment of Shandong peninsula lies in weak harmony type is that the hypervelocity increase of economy in the 20 years from the reform and opening up of our country, which leads to the relatively higher development level of economy and society, especially the indexes assignment of the opening degree and sustainability degree is above the average level. But the economic increase in Shandong peninsula belongs to extensive mode, in other words, it depends on amount input of funds, labor and the excessive consumption of resource (especially water, land resource and material resource), and the destroy of ecology and the pollution of environment. From the perspective of the present and long term development, water resource not only influence the sustainability degree and stability degree of the coordination between economic, social development and environment, but also is the main factor that constrains the coordination of economy, society and environment.
Discussion
As the scope of economy expanding, the water's restriction to the development of economy and society is more and more evident. Particularly in the next 10 years, Shandong Peninsula will enter the mid-and-late industrialization, the "bottleneck" effect of water resources to economic and social development will be more apparent.
In the process of the development and utilization of water resources, water resources development and utilization are of high efficiency, and the coefficients of development and utilization are high. Water consumption quota per ten thousand yuan GDP, water consumption quota per ten thousand yuan industrial output value and irrigation water per mu are all very high. The development and utilization of water resources is extensive, causing serious ecological environment problems, such as surface subsidence and subsidence funnel caused by groundwater overexploitation, water area pollution and worse water quality caused by low-level industrial structure, soil salinization and water and soil loss, seawater intrusion, groundwater salinization. It is necessary to construct the resources-saving society.
With Delphi and AHP methods, constructing a appraisal index system, the harmonious status of economy and environment of Shandong Peninsula was evaluated. Shandong peninsula lies in weak harmony type and is in the transitional period from weak harmony type to essence harmony type .This paper forecasts water resources carrying capacity and put forwards the pertinence replying measures on the basis of quantitative evaluation. And it is a chief problem to promote the harmonious development of water resources with economy and environment.
